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Azores
American Policy

01 Immigration

For

STACKABLE CHOSEN FOR AZORES MISSION

A cablegram from Immigration
Commissioner Sargent received yester-
day afternoon put an end to the efforts
that have been made for tho last
month or more to prove that the plan-

tation Interests of Hawaii have beon
opposed to European Immigration and
were being "whipped Into line" by the
Acting Governor,

This telegram announced that E. II
Stackable, Collector of Customs, had
been granted a leave of absence In or-

der that he may go to the Azores and
Investigate the opportunities for ob-

taining settlers under the Territorial
Immigration law. Thus the American
Izatlon program for Hawaii Is started.

The request for a leave of absenc
was the result of a desire on the part
of those connected with the main In-

dustry of the Islands that there should
be no delay In obtaining European Im-

migrants, and that the President's po.
Icy should be hastened.

Stackable was selected as the o

of the Territorial Doard of
Immigration at a meeting held at 1

',). m. of March 13th. j

Some doubted whether the Depart. I

ment would-tak- kindly to Mr. Stack,
ablc's leave, the matter
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J. P. COOKE,

IMMIGRATION COMMISSIONER.

Good Furniture
Largest Stock In the City

from which to make selections.

;ti

fJ.Hopp&Co.
"Old Reliable Furniture House." K
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E. D. TENNEY,

ON WHOSE MOTION THE SELEC
TION OF STACKABLE WAS

VOTED.
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was kept, or was Intended to, be kept,
secret until thoDepartmcnt could b
heard from.

The afternoon papers, however, of
March 14 contained the announcement
of Stackable's oslectlon, though further
mention of tho matter was not made
on account of tho possibility of Its aid
Ing the plans of those who cared mors
for selfish Interest than for obtaining
European settlers for Hawaii,

The letters to Washington went oft
on the mall of the 13th.

In the same mall the correspondent
of the San Francisco Call sent off a
news letter aimed to carry the Imprei
elon that Secretary Atkinson was
"whipping the planters Into line".

Not only were the plantation Inter-
ests In sympathy with the action of
tho Immigration Board. They render-
ed every assistance to hasten the dis-
patch of a representative to the Azores
and were responsible for the sugges-
tion of Stackable to take up the Impor
tant work, his official career demon
stratlng that he would attend strictly
to business and be thorough In his
work.
r. Meanwhile the campaign was going
on locally to try to show that the plan
tatlon Interests were being "whipped
Into line" when the facts of the cat
were quite the reverse.

There had been ample time for tin
request of the Board to reach the
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Henry Watorhouse Trust Co,. Ltd..

Stock and Bond Brokers.

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8ts.
Telephone Exchange No. 4.

The Home of

Settlers Mission Is Assured

Hawaii Begun
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GOOD CLOTHES

Now

When you sco'thls label on a suit you know It's good bet-

ter, In fact, than the best tailor-made- . Benjamin Clothes are

mario correctly, tho materials are the best

Our New Spring Styles
JUST ARRIVED

The Kash Co., Ltd,
FORT and HOTEL STS, TEL. MAIN 25.
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Stackabe

Gaol Talk

ToPress
Collector of Customs Btacknhle, cho-

sen by tho Territorial Hoard of Immi-

gration to go tn tho Azores for Inunl-grnnt-

to Hawaii, wax Keen by a Unite-ti-n

reporter this morning.
Ho dellveied the iiHiinl formula tn

tho effect Hint tho rules and regula-
tions of tho United" Btnten Treasury
Department forbade IIh officers to
speak for publication.

It wan suggested tn Mr. Stncknblo
thai It wax no supposed Hint ho wns
going as Collector of Customs, nor nx

officer Department.
being grnntod of lib-- w,

Immlgrnt ,()l ,,
would iluiiug'tur

Hint nliseneo, do a private cit
izen far tho Treasury Depart-
ment was eonierned, nnd Hint ha
might therefore, ho nhlo to some-
thing In to bin going tho
Azotes.

Htneknblc, however, not sro In
Hint light, lie has not been granted
IiIh of nliseneo yet, fnr lio
knows ofllrlnlly, nor does ho look upon
thn u from Immigration Commis
sioner Hargent, In Washington, Act

!',v.l'""ir A,klnHO,n ftliiR uiorldd i resident
propeuslly .Ustroyj where mexsago

motive, uniloiihtedly
hewiw po.seslon nubile

superiors.
A representative I'orliigueflo

O l.uso, railed
Utnrlinblc Hie Ilulletln
ptexent Mr. Htncl:ahlo ngnln sprung

Tieasury Department rules and
regulations

That golng.ls. of cnurso,
ccrlnln. prolmbly
contlnnatlon of lenvo

absence Alameda mall.
If well known fnct that Perioral

Depnrtmentx very sensitive nboiit
cmployex press.

(iff 111 FlllH
B, District Judge S. II. Dolo

nftornoon denied tho wilt of manda-
mus xeeklng compel lteglstrnr Mer-Ha-

reglx.er eertnln maps Wol-llk- i

Pedcrnl property.
Under Merrlam held that

could documents.

ROONEYSENTENCED

counterfeit
passing gang which arrested

board transport Bhormau,
morning sentenced months

Imprisonment and Judge Dole,
Itoor.cy sotiio tlmo entered
of

CRAWLEYRESIGNS

Crawloy, superintendent
Hawaiian Fertilizer Company, re-
signed, resignation take

1.

lllank books sorts, ledgers
manufactured tho Ilulletln

Ilshlng Company.

Plunder
For

Thieves

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Limited.,

Fori Street, Uonnlnlu

Johnson a Victim
Says Harrison

Of Homicidal Mania

DEFENSE WILL USE INSANITY THEORY

This nflcrnoon T. M. Harrison, In nt any tlmo?"
uniting opening statement thai "Tho Bherllt nnil Doyle rnmo to

ilefensn thn Jury Juliiison the defendant twice on Thursday
case, staled that he Intended to1 ernocn and Thursday evening, Hot li

prove through experts th.il wont In together."
ilcfcnduiit mentally deranged audi "Were there when they wont tn
could not l,r held responsible Johnson?"
terrible deed. "I only r.nvu lilm nnd

Intended by the experts went Into cell. They were all nlono
shape Jnluixon'x head there."

abnormal, mid Hint hu lessen' Tlminnx Kcnwokul, another gunrd,
Intelligence n bright tlilld tosllfled that ho. Iind not Been nnyouo

".
seven..J ' .,'...," he'.,"";: maltreat prisoner ofnn Treasury I ..,,,? .. .

and that, a leavo ' J, ,.,,,, bi:(
sence to tinder nke on ;,,,', .,;,aw , , , Iglb,.,
mlstlon, ho of necessity, Pr nl.B.lenvo

ns as

regnrd to

ilmi It

leavo nx nx

en hi
to

of
on

of

on
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T. of

in
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of
or or

Hu would also sliuw that Johnson he
longed to class of unfortunates
commonly xtjled ilcgeucmtea, ami fur-
thermore (hut lie wns ulTllcted with
homlildal lunula. To hear this
contention llnrrlson lo

following passage from 'TieMtsu
on Medliul Jurisprudence Insan-
ity," by I. Kay, .M.D., u au-

thority:
"The last anil most Important form

of moral Hint will lie milked

on
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!?.K that lonslkta In n nillvlly of the i Health this
leaMi of had been to lndl-'ha- his part ax fill- -

'"'"- - ' iiiiumiuiiwii. jMuuai wiiuuij. pioviK-atio- or any Mows:
Mr. Btnckablu wanted tho reporter other rational nppaiently In I As are aware from

to understand that always will- - full o fhlx and often- - the llrlnkerhnll.nreuIng to nl.llnA l.nl lull to tlil.tlr . ,1 ... . . - ... ... ... ... ..press
of his

tho
pnpcl Collector

while mnn won

tho
formula.
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Dr. W.

the '...

tho

unies, in spnu 01 ins mosi sircnuous 11- - tin- - executlvo of the Federal
to resist, Imbues his hands In tin rosarium on Molokul. hnx arrived nnd

blood of others; oftener Hum otherwise Is taking the preliminary steps for tho
or the paituerof his bosom, uf Ihochll- - estubllsliment of that Institution,
dren of his nllectlons, of those, in Through tho kind Interest of Dr. V.
short, who lire most dear nnd elierlshid C. Wllo and Professor fiehoemiiker uf
nround lilm. Tho fntts nlluded lo nre Philadelphia, wu liuvo been nble'to ko--

painful fteuiieni-y- . nnd thegroix mix- - (ure Dr. II. T. Hollman of I'hlladelpliia
iiudentanillng or thnlr true nature nx nr.slhlant physlrlan at the
almost uuherxnlly pruvulent, exccpllm: ment. Mr J. V. C'ool; very kindly
iimong a few In the higher walks of nlddl jour executlvo with Hie ndvim.--
the luolessloiix, leads to eouulty iiuln- - funds neccsinry tu this oli- -

1 111 respUi. in tut- - uiiseiuu or any al

1 xiihitiiitlou of this horrible
liheiiomeuon. tho mind seeks in vain,
iimong secondary causes, for n rational
mode of 111 counting for It, and Is ((in-

tent lo icMirt to that time-honor- so-

lution of till 1I10 Hosieries of human

Hherirr

called

At

(I'ontliiued

FOR

mttnllit, fif Hoard

nlixcmo

lenson

guilty.

iiecuninllsh

Having the of
Hoard Individually, 1 fornni

of the appointment.
1 have. In to )our author-

ization, formally untitled tho Kuper-liiteudi-

Public Works that tho
iHllnciicuiy, tho luttlgntlon of the Hoard would surrender the water rights
devil. Of tho double homicide to which and necessary rights of way In the up--
Ihls unlli Hon gives rls;, there can bo per portion of tho Wnllinnmt Valley,
no question which Is tho must be County of Kalawuo, to the vx- -

deplortd. for shocking us it Is, for onu tent of the preliminary nnpllcatlon.
becoming Image of his Maker to1 Owing Hie savings made, on some
take ilia life or 11 fellow hclng with of our supplies wo nro enabled to

fcioclty, how shall wo char-- tnhllsh some conveniences at thn
the deliberate, perpetration of Hement that our means would not otli-th- e

same deed, under tho sanction of erwlso permit,
the law and of pouulnr approbation. l.uiindrylng Is a great hardship on

Henry Wharton, tho father of tho .our wards, I hnvp therefore secure'l
murdered child, was the first witness one combination disinfecting nnd wnxh-tnllc- d

on the stand for tho Hu Ing one' ordinary washing
regarding his emuloyinent of chine, two extractors nn'il one slmiilJ

Johnson nnd the characteristics of tho mangle, with which nil tho laundiylng
may bo done.

Tho wntcr In the reservoirs In Nun- -

At about ten minutes beforu thla unu Valley Is very low. Wo aro keep
noon the prosecution In Johnson lug rnreful watch aver tho wntcr

cuso closed, and this afternoon ply nnd Its sourccx by detailing mi e

dcrenxu will begin. jspeetor for that purpose.
Tho prosecution gained an Impor- -' P. C. Hnilth, II, C. Peters and Dr.

tant point todny by gctlltig ndmltted Jtiilil hnvo been appointed a rommltH
tho confession which Johnson mario lo ,li review Plukliani'x netlon relatlvo .1
Sheriff Ilrown, Chester Doylo and Dep-- nsii mnrKcts
Uty Cox while ho was held In
1I10 Walnlun Jail.

Tho first part of tho morning session
wns occupied by tho examination of
witnesses to show whether tho confes
sion had been made voluntarily and
without threats, compulsion or reward
being employed. This having been
shown to Hie satisfaction of tho Court,
Drown nnd Cox were to testily
regaidlng tho confession,

Officer Kinney Kanae, who had till;

Ject.

of

It,

members the
ask

of

to

thn to

defen.e.
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en Johnson to tho Wnlalua Jail, wax a lot of nitrate bans enncht nro soon
questioned by Harrison ns lo whether nftt.r m o'clock tlhs morning In ono of
no i.aii seen joiinson Htrueit or ainiscn i,0 large Btoro shedx of the Hawaiian
ut any tlmo during his nojourn thPro.ifrtllUer Company's works at Iwllel.
from Wednesday, Jan, .1, until tho fol-- An ularm wns turned In from box M
Irwli.g Prldny. Tho wltnnxa xald hu 'ami the ilciiartnient responded In nulek

When you keep your valuables bad not seen anything or tho kind. Hlme.
In your own home, they be. "Did you seo Johnson havo his hand Tho blnzo for n few minutes ufter tho

come fair plunder for thieves.' cut like that at tho tlmoT" asked liar- - nrlrvul of tho engines was flereo ond
When you place them In a box rlson. At tho sainu tlmo ho madu threntenlnt; nnd It Beemed that tho

In our safety-deposi- t vault' Johnson hold up his hand, displaying shed was doomed. Tho smoke was
their Integrity la absolutely as-- 1 u slight cut. 'thick nnd sickening nnd the tiro had n
sured. The rent of such a box I Prosser objected to tho question, and good fctart. Thn llreincn utlncked tin)

Is only $5 a year up and the the objection was sustained, llamcs. their lungs protected by rub- -
renter has his own key and a Kawela, who had been In chargo of her nnsonml mouth guards. Tho cliem- -'

private office Is placed at his Jnlipron white ho wax confined In tho ten! engine was tho llrxt tn get In Its
disposal when he wants to ex. Wnlnlua Jail, stated that during this work and striMinu of water soon

the contents of his box. 'time Sheriff Drown unit Chester Doylo lowed,
wpio the only ones who visited tho Plre Chief Thurston, ,vun Atwlstnnt
prison. Ho overheard nothing of llu-l- .('hler Dierlng, were on tho scene with
(onvcrxatlon. The witness wan the
only 0110 win; had n key to tho cell.

"Did you xee the defendant In his
tell nfter Hrown nnd Doylo had neon
lilm?" nsked Prosset,

"Vex," answered llio witness,
"Whnt wax his condition?"
"All right."

llin

((insulted
now

intimation
pursuance

Molokal,

machine,

defenduut.

tho

tho nrivnnre giianl, nnd directed tho
handling of tho binning bags. I

The nuge oil (iiukH of the Patlllc Oil
Transportation Company adjoin the
Fertilizer Works nnd opposite nre num-
erous frame buildings, adjoining what
wns foimerly known ux tho "stockade. '

Within twenty minutes niter thn
"Did either Iliowu or Doln go InU alarm thn lire wax practically out.

Hint cell, ono In the absence of tho otli alarm drew nn Immense crowd.
Tim

Roosevelt's Hands

Off The Strike
NEW YORK, N. Y., April 4. The coal miners have not yet agreed to the

terms proposed by the operators to settle the coal strike prospect.

ROOSEVELT WONT INTERFERE.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 4. The President will not Interfere with the
coal strike negotiations for the present. i

tDEPEW MUST REST

NEW YORK. N. Y.. Anrll 4. It Is announced that Senator Deoew ncedsf
n long rest. Ever since the Insurance exposures Dcpew has been failing anUJUl

of late been at a sanitarium.

DALLOONIST IS MISSING.

NEW YORK, N. Y., April balloon In which Paul Rocquett, thtf;
sculptor, ascenocu ycsieraay, nas ncen louna nut me aeronaut is missing, w n

o
DEWEY GOES WAY.

VALLETTA, Malta, April 1. floating dock Dewey sailed today Inj
tow for Port Said.

ON ITS

The

0 '
ANOTHER MINER RESCUED.

COURRIERES, France, April '). Another miner has been rescued frerrTj
the chambers In which' a thousand miners were recently killed.

DLANCO DEAD.
MADRID, Spain, April 4. Blanco, who was Governor

Cuba during the latter part of Spanish ownership, died here today.

LONGWORTH ON COMMITTEE.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April A Congressman Nicholas Longworth wllfj

represent Ohio on the Republican Congressional Committee.
0

RUSSIA SEEKING A LOAN.
ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, April 4. Ruosla has opened negotiations In

Paris for a loan of $200,00O,COO.
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Jury Law Unworkable,
Says Cathcart,

And Unconstitutional

CLAIMS GRAND JURY DRAWING IS VOID Jj
John W. Cathcart this mornltu! 11 (Irand Jury composed or men from'

tailed nn Important point, he fori) JmUo the Oram! Jury lUt only, and If they,
)e Holt, holding that the Jury law is, were given such it Jury It rould only b

unworkable, contradictory ami uncoil done by violating llio ferond section;
ttltullonal. which provided that all (ho mimes on

Cathcart brought tho question up li both grand nnd trlnl Jury lists befll
tho rnso or lllrotn nnd threo other Jap 'p'-'ce- in n uox nnu tuorougniy miei-- j

nnese, who were Indicted fur consplt "On the other linnd H tho second settlor.!
ncv bv tho Inst (Irand Jury. In tin. 'una Impllillly obeyed It would bo lmfj
form or a plea to the Jurisdiction of ro'sHil0 to draw a (Irand Jury withoutj
llio Court. Ilo snowed that mo new gcuing uu 11 sumo 01 me inai jurjr,,,
law In ono provided Hint 2.W names, ns tho nnniM on both 1KU
persons should be selected ns trial Jur-- 'would be mlxod up together. In other
orx and suventy-llv-n to servo us grnnu worus, sain uauicari. uiu inw wus o
Jurors, while under nnothor seelhm 11 contradictory that no proper OranJ
erovliled that the clerk slioulil take thr Jury could bo drawn under It.

nuniex of tho persons so selected, writ') Judge De Holt ukked how It would
llicm on plece3 of paper or the same np 1 to hao a box with two eompurt-peuranc- e.

placo them In "11 box." shale lucnls In It. 0110 containing tho grand
them and thoroughly mix them, nnd nnd the other tho trial Jury names,
then draw therefrom tho trial hiii Cathcart said that that would bo eon.
grand Jurors. trary to tho bccHoii which juovlriul for

Cathcart held Hint under tho flrM the placing or tho names In " a box.'V
tceuon ine uutenuanis were enuiieu 111 iwuiiiumni iw -- .1 !( ,j
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CONGRESSIONAL

FOOT EXERCISE
is one of tho first principles for the bus
iness man's comfort. When lie tries a
I ley wood No, 204, Somerset bal. he will
experience that real satisfaction obtainable
in the good stout soles and durable uppers
of all our Heywoods

Price $4.50
Our method of fitting makes It easy for you to mako a selection.

Manufacturers Shoe Go,, Ltd,
'PHONE MAIN 282 1051 FORT STREET HONOLULU
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